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ABSTRACT
Air-conditioning, heating, and refrigeration systems account for a significant fraction of the primary energy
consumption in many parts of the world and have a direct impact on our quality of life. Air-to-refrigerant heat
exchangers are a key component in these systems. Their airside thermal resistance is dominant and accounts for more 
than 80% of the overall resistance. Reducing the airside thermal resistance to improve the thermal-hydraulic
performance of these heat exchangers, and consequently overall system level COP, has been a topic of research focus
for several decades. Generally, secondary surfaces, i.e., fins, are used to enhance the airside performance by drastically
increasing surface area. However, fins have disadvantages such as, increased material usage, reduced compactness,
and increased viscous resistance. Therefore, it is evident air-to-refrigerant heat exchanger designs have the potential
for improved thermal-hydraulic performance by avoiding the use of fins and utilizing different designs. Computational
Fluid Dynamics and Multi-Objective Genetic Algorithms were used to design heat exchangers with novel and
topology optimized tube shapes. This paper presents an experimental study of a 1-2 kW prototype air-to-refrigerant
heat exchanger based on one such optimized tube shape, termed “Copper NURBS Tube Heat Exchanger-1” (CNTHX-
1). The heat exchanger was manufactured using conventional manufacturing methods. When compared to a state-of-
the-art air-to-refrigerant heat exchanger, the prototype is designed to have a 25% reduction in volume, 20% reduction
in face area, and 8% reduction of internal volume with equal to or greater capacity and the same airside pressure drop.
This work presents the experimental performance of this prototype under wet and dry evaporator (R410A) conditions
in a standardized wind-tunnel. Experimental airside pressure drop and capacity were measured and compared to
predicted values. Additionally, the energy balance between the airside and refrigerant-side was within ±5.5% for all 
test points. The detailed thermal-hydraulic characteristics and the reasons for improvement are discussed.
Keywords: Heat Exchanger; Evaporator; Shape Optimization; Experimental Study
1. INTRODUCTION 
Heat exchangers are a keystone component to energy and thermal engineering applications. This is especially true for
air-conditioning, heating, and refrigeration systems; the ability to effectively transfer heat between air and refrigerant
affects the coefficient of performance (COP) of these systems. In a day and age where air-conditioning is a standard
in a residential building, improving the thermal-hydraulic performance of heat exchangers, and consequently the
overall system COP, can significantly reduce energy usage and carbon dioxide emissions globally.
The most significant limitation of air-to-refrigerant compact heat exchangers is the airside thermal resistance, where
compact heat exchangers are defined as having tubes with a hydraulic diameter of less than 6 (Shah and Sekuli, 2003).
Typically, extended surfaces, commonly known as fins, are used to overcome this limitation and improve heat transfer
performance by increasing total active air-side surface area. However, fins have their limitations. This includes
additional viscous resistance, larger weight and external volume, unwanted temperature gradients, reduced air 
mixing, 
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and extra frosting under evaporator conditions (Bacellar et al., 2017). An alternative design is finless bare tube heat
exchangers, with a tube hydraulic diameter under 1 mm. It has been shown that the overall heat transfer coefficient of
finned surfaces can be up to 40% lower than finless surfaces (Webb, 1994) (Rich, 1973). Two important performance
factors for these finless bare tube heat exchanger designs are the air-side heat transfer coefficient and pressure drop,
which should be maximized and minimized, respectively. Both the air-side heat transfer coefficient and pressure drop
are inversely proportional to the hydraulic diameter of the finless tubes (Bacellar et al., 2014). Hence, heat exchanger
designs with smaller hydraulic diameters are desirable for the improved thermal performance, but the increased
pressure drop needs to be mitigated. One way to decrease air-side pressure drop is to use different tube cross-sectional 
geometries such as ellipses (Matos et al., 2004). A novel bare tube geometry, represented by non-uniform rational
basis spline (NURBS) was developed to reduce airside pressure drop (Bacellar et al., 2017). The tube shape design
process includes using Parallel Parameterized Computational Fluid Dynamics (PPCFD) and design of experiments, to
develop airside performance metamodels. Then, a Multi-Objective (MO) optimization problem, using these
metamodels, is employed to minimize airside pressure drop and total envelope volume. The heat exchanger design
meeting the desired thermal-hydraulic characteristics and envelope volume is manufactured, and the performance
measured and validated via experimentation. Using this framework, Bacellar et al. (2017) designed, optimized, and
experimentally validated a novel bare tube 1 kW radiator. Due to the difficulty of manufacturing its small hydraulic
diameter variable shape tubes, this novel heat exchanger prototype was rapidly manufactured using the metal additive
manufacturing (AM) technique Laser-Powder Bed Fusion (L-PBF). While additive manufacturing is an efficient and 
effective method for rapid prototyping heat exchangers (Klein et al., 2018), it is not yet viable for mass manufacturing
in most cases (Thomas and Gilbert, 2014). A need exists for a compact air-to-refrigerant heat exchanger that can be
manufactured using conventional methods.
In this paper, a finless 1-2 kW Copper crossflow air-to-refrigerant (R410A) heat exchanger, termed “Copper NURBS
Tube Heat Exchanger-1” (CNTHX-1), was fabricated by Heat Transfer Technologies LLC using conventional
manufacturing methods without the aid of any AM. When compared to a state-of-the-art air-to-refrigerant heat
exchanger, CNTHX-1 was designed to have a 25% reduction in volume, 20% reduction in face area, and 8% reduction 
of internal volume with equal to or greater capacity and the same airside pressure drop. Its air-to-refrigerant
performance was validated in an ASHRAE standard heat exchanger testing facility under both wet and dry evaporator
conditions. The condensate drainage and bridging characteristics during wet conditions were also qualitatively
investigated.
2. CNTHX-1 Prototype Description 
The heat exchanger prototype, CNTHX-1, was designed and optimized for air-to-refrigerant (R410A) two-phase
applications. CNTHX-1 is made of Copper, due to its high thermal conductivity and superior tensile strength over
Aluminum. The outer dimensions of CNTHX-1’s core are 329 x 246 x 19 mm without including the headers. Figure
1 shows the completed prototype.
Figure 1: Left - Completed CNTHX-1 prototype w/ flow configuration
Right - CNTHX-1 prototype mounted in wind tunnel
18th International Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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Figure 2: Computer rendering of representative cross-section of novel heat exchanger core
There are 5 banks of tubes, and the bare tubes have a diameter of approximately 2-3 mm. CNTHX-1 is a single
refrigerant pass heat exchanger. Figure 2 shows a computer rendered representative cross section of a similar heat
exchanger core. It should be noted that this is not the actual cross-section of CNTHX-1, but CNTHX-1’s tubes have
a similar airfoil cross-sectional shape and tube topography. Before testing CNTHX-1, a blockage test was conducted
to ensure the heat exchanger was functional and performs as intended since tubes blocked do not provide active surface
area for heat transfer and the experimental capacity is diminished. The loss of heat transfer capacity will not be
reflected in the simulation values, and the error between the predicted and measured performance will not be accurate. 
Thermal imaging was used for this purpose and showed an even distribution of chilled Isopropyl Alcohol as it filled 
CNTHX-1; indicating there are no tube blockages.
3. CNTHX-1 Evaporator Experimental Results 
3.1 Heat Exchanger Testing Facility and Uncertainty 
CNTHX-1’s experimental airside performance was evaluated in an ASHRAE standard closed loop wind tunnel. It
was designed and constructed based on ASHRAE standard 41.2 (ASHRAE, 1987) and 33 (ASHRAE, 2000) and is 
capable of testing heat exchangers between a capacity of 500 W to 10 kW. A schematic of the wind tunnel is shown 
in Figure 3. The airside mass flow rate was measured using a nozzle grid of seven ASHRAE standard nozzles based
on ASHRAE standard 41.2 (ASHRAE, 1987) and (Bohanon, 1975). Air sampling trees with an in-line 1/10 DIN RTD
and chilled mirror hygrometer were located before and after the test heat exchanger to obtain air temperature and dew
point. Mixers and settling means to ensure uniform flow and temperature at the plane of the air sampling tree.
Figure 3: Closed loop wind tunnel schematic (Distance between components not to scale)
18th International Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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Figure 4: Pumped refrigerant loop schematic
A cooling coil, heating coil, dehumidification coil, and humidifier conditioned the air to the desired heat exchanger
inlet temperature and humidity. Pressure drop was measured across the heat exchanger using a differential pressure
transducer with four pressure taps on the wind tunnel directly before and after the heat exchanger.
A pumped refrigerant loop was used to obtain steady-state R410A refrigerant flow in CNTHX-1. Its schematic is
shown in Figure 4. The loop was capable of testing heat exchangers between a capacity of 500 W to 10 kW. A liquid
column of sub-cooled refrigerant was created at the inlet of a diaphragm pump and is pumped through a Coriolis mass
flow meter to measure the refrigerant mass flow rate. Then the sub-cooled refrigerant’s temperature and pressure were 
measured to determine its specific enthalpy and then enters one or two resistance heaters, depending on the power
requirements. The power input to the refrigerant-side was measured using a watt meter, and the quality of the
refrigerant at the outlet of the heater/inlet of the test heat exchanger was calculated. Refrigerant temperature and
absolute pressure was measured at the inlet and outlet of the heat exchanger, and differential pressure was also
measured. The test heat exchanger’s refrigerant-side capacity was then calculated using these parameters. Table 1
shows a summary of the heat exchanger test facility’s instrumentation and uncertainty. All uncertainty analysis followed
ASME PTC 19.1 (ASME, 2013), and error bars on all figures have a 95% confidence level. 
Table 1: Summary of heat exchanger test facility instrumentation and uncertainty
System Instrument Type Range Systematic Uncertainty
Closed Loop Wind Tunnel
(Figure 3)
RTD 1/10 DIN -200 to 800 °C ± 0.03 to 0.07 °C
Thermocouple T -250 to 350 °C ± 0.5 °C 
Barometric Pressure Strain 60 to 110 kPa ± 150 Pa
HX Differential Pressure Strain 0 to 248.8 Pa ± 0.62 Pa
Nozzle Differential Pressure Strain 0 to 1244.2 Pa ± 3.11 Pa
Dew Point Sensor Chilled Mirror Hygrometer -40 to 60 °C ± 0.2 °C
Pumped Refrigerant Loop
(Figure 4)
Mass Flow Meter Coriolis 0 to 500 g/s ± 0.1% of reading
RTD 1/10 DIN -200 to 800 °C ± 0.03 to 0.07 °C
Thermocouple T -250 to 350 °C ± 0.5 °C 
Absolute Pressure Strain 0 to 1739.0 kPa ± 1.72 kPa
Differential Pressure Strain 0 to 34.5 kPa ± 0.03 kPa
Watt Meter Hall Effect 0-4 kW ± 20 W
3.2 Dry Evaporator Experimental Results
Heat exchanger prototype CNTHX-1 was first tested under air-to-refrigerant (R410A) dry evaporator conditions. The
test conditions were based on AHRI Standard 210/140 Test C (AHRI, 2008). Table 2 contains a data summary for the
dry evaporator test matrix. A total of 12 steady state points were obtained. The air inlet velocity and R410A mass 
flow 
18th International Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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rate were varied, and the R410A inlet quality of 0.20 was kept constant. Superheat greater than 8.0 K was obtained
for all tests to ensure no two-phase refrigerant exits the heat exchanger. Nominal capacity of CNTHX-1 was calculated
as the average of the refrigerant-side and airside capacity.




R410A Mass Flow Rate [g/s] 5.0 – 9.5
Evaporation Temperature [°C] 10.0
Inlet Quality [-] 0.20
Superheat [K] > 8.0 
Air-side
test conditions
Air Inlet Temperature [°C] 26.7
Air Inlet Velocity [m/s] 1.0 – 2.5
Air Inlet Relative Humidity [%] < 21.5
Performance Airside Pressure Drop [Pa] 6.3 – 24.6Nominal Capacity [W] 1,250 – 2,000
The energy balance between the airside and refrigerant-side capacity was calculated as defined in ASHRAE standard
33 (ASHRAE, 2000). Figure 5 shows the energy balance for all 12 points. They are all between 0% and -5.5%; 
indicating good agreement. Figure 6 shows the predicted (via CFD) versus measured pressure drop and the predicted
versus measured capacity.
Figure 5: CNTHX-1 dry evaporator energy balance
Figure 6: Left – Comparison between predicted and measured CNTHX-1 airside pressure drop 
Right – Comparison between predicted and measured CNTHX-1 capacity
18th International Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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The airside pressure drop and capacity were predicted within ±30% and ±10%, respectively. The measured airside
pressure drop was lower than the predicted CFD values for all 12 points, while the measured capacity was slightly 
lower or nearly identical to the predicted value; indicating that CNTHX-1 has slightly better thermal-hydraulic
performance than expected.
3.3 Wet Evaporator Experimental Results
Heat exchanger prototype CNTHX-1 was also tested under air-to-refrigerant (R410A) wet evaporator conditions. The
test conditions were based on AHRI Standard 210/140 Test A (AHRI, 2008). Table 3 contains a data summary for the
wet evaporator test matrix. A total of 11 steady state points were obtained. The air inlet velocity and R410A mass
flow rate were varied, and the inlet R410A inlet quality of 0.20 was kept constant. Superheat greater than 8.0 K was
obtained for all tests to ensure no two-phase refrigerant exits the heat exchanger. Nominal capacity of CNTHX-1 was 
calculated as the average of the refrigerant-side and total (sensible + latent) airside capacity.




R410A Mass Flow Rate [g/s] 7.0 –11.5
Evaporation Temperature [°C] 10.0
Inlet Quality [-] 0.20
Superheat [K] > 8.0 
Air-side
test conditions
Air Inlet Temperature [°C] 26.7
Air Inlet Velocity [m/s] 1.0 – 2.5
Air Inlet Relative Humidity [%] 52.0
Performance
Airside Pressure Drop [Pa] 15 – 63
Nominal Total Capacity [W] 1,200 – 2,100
Sensible Capacity [W] 875 – 1,650
Latent Capacity [W] 300 – 525 
Sensible Heat Ratio [-] 0.70 – 0.76
The energy balance between the airside and refrigerant-side capacity is calculated as defined in ASHRAE standard 33
(ASHRAE, 2000). Figure 7 shows the energy balance for all 11 points. All 11 points are between -3.0% and 5.0%; 
indicating good agreement. Figure 8 shows the predicted versus measured sensible load and the predicted versus
measured latent load. Figure 9 shows the predicted versus measured sensible heat ratio and the predicted versus
measured total capacity. The sensible load and latent load were predicted within ±10% and ±20%, respectively. The
sensible heat ratio and total capacity were both predicted within ±5%.
Figure 7: CNTHX-1 wet evaporator energy balance
18th International Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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Figure 8: Left – Comparison between predicted and measured CNTHX-1 sensible load 
Right – Comparison between predicted and measured CNTHX-1 latent load
Figure 9: Left – Comparison between predicted and measured CNTHX-1 sensible heat ratio
Right – Comparison between predicted and measured CNTHX-1 total capacity
Figure 10 shows the airside pressure drop for both the dry evaporator and wet evaporator conditions. As expected, the
airside pressure drop under wet evaporator conditions was significantly higher than the dry conditions due to
condensate formation. At the same air inlet face velocity, the airside pressure drop was more than double due to 
condensation on the bare tubes. A disadvantage of compact heat exchangers is that they have a high pressure drop
when condensate forms. When the condensate bridged between tubes, the drainage rate became slow. Video time
lapses were taken of condensate drainage and bridging during testing. Figure 11 shows a picture of the condensate on
CNTHX-1. Condensate formed and collected on the bare tubes. When droplets became large enough, they bridged
between tubes, and began to slide down due to gravity. Generally, droplets would only begin to slide down when they 
were bridged between tubes; indicating that the size of the droplet when it overcomes adhesion is larger than the
distance between the bare tubes. Spacers, as shown in Figure 11, were used along the length of CNTHX-1 to help with
the manufacturing process. Condensate collected on the spacers, reducing the drainage rate.  
18th International Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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Figure 10: CNTHX-1 airside pressure drop under dry and wet conditions
Figure 11: CNTHX-1 condensate bridging and drainage
4. Conclusions 
The novel shape optimized finless 1-2 kW Copper crossflow air-to-refrigerant heat exchanger, termed “Copper
NURBS Tube Heat Exchanger-1” (CNTHX-1), was fabricated by Heat Transfer Technologies LLC using 
conventional manufacturing methods without the aid of any AM. CNTHX-1 was experimentally tested in an ASHRAE
standard wind tunnel as an evaporator (R410A) under both dry and wet conditions based on AHRI Standard 210/240
(AHRI, 2008). The inlet air face velocity and refrigerant mass flow rate were varied to obtain 12 dry and 11 wet
evaporator steady state test points. All 12 dry evaporator steady state points energy balance values were between -
5.5% and 0%. CNTHX-1’s dry evaporator airside pressure drop and capacity were 6.3 to 24.6 Pa and 1,250 to 2,000
W, respectively. In addition, the airside pressure drop and nominal capacity were predicted within ±30% and ±10%,
respectively. The measured airside pressure drop was lower than the predicted CFD values for all 12 points, while the
measured capacity was slightly lower or nearly identical to the predicted value; indicating that CNTHX-1 has slightly
better thermal-hydraulic performance than expected. All 11 wet evaporator steady state points’ energy balance were
between -3.0% and 5.0%. Sensible capacity was between 875 to 1650 W and predicted within ±10%. Latent capacity
was between 300 to 525 W and predicted within ±20%. The nominal total capacity and the sensible heat ratio were
1200 to 2100 W and 0.70 to 0.76, respectively, and both were both predicted within ±5%. Wet evaporator airside
pressure drop was between 15 to 63 Pa. Condensation bridging between bare tubes was observed, and at the same air
inlet face velocity, the airside pressure drop was more than double due to the condensation formation on the bare
tubes. When compared to a state-of-the-art air-to-refrigerant heat exchanger, CNTHX-1 was designed to have a 25%
reduction in volume, 20% reduction in face area, and 8% reduction of internal volume with equal to or greater than
capacity and the same airside pressure drop. The predicted and measured values show good agreement, verifying the
performance of CNTHX-1 under dry and wet evaporator conditions with R-410A.  
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